LET US SERVE UP A

FREE
APPETIZER

FOR YOUR TEAM.
K Café is the home of great
food with a Southern accent.
Come get a plate full of
southern-style treats like fried
green tomatoes, sweet potato
fries, mouth-watering burgers,
oh-so-fresh salads and
irresistible desserts—all made

The Grass Court Experience’s Wimbledon tour

special, just for you!

Have you ever thought about going to Wimbledon? The Grass Court Experience is offering
a tennis player’s dream trip to London for the Championships at Wimbledon.
Clients arrive Friday, June 17 where they will stay at a hotel in Surbiton, Surrey, a few
minutes walk from the local tennis club, and four stops on the train to Wimbledon.
The first weekend is spent getting a taste of the green stuff, mixing in on the grass courts
with club members and another tour group from Chicago for round-robin tennis and
afternoon teas. Sunday afternoon’s round robin is followed by a catered dinner at the
club for the tour groups and club members. For the next three days, it’s off to Wimbledon for strawberries and cream, and for watching the players show you how easy tennis
on the grass really is.
After being motivated by the acrobatics of the pros on the grass, it’s back to the tennis
club for more tennis. By this point, you’ll have found your grass-court feet, and will feel
ready to come back the next year to do battle at Wimbledon. The tour will return to the
states on June 25.
For more information, please contact The Grass Court Experience at (678) 464-6616,
or email jlockeretz@comcast.net. There are also options for golfing and arranged sightseeing tours and day trips.
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5215 Windward Pkwy & Westfield Dr.
near Bank of America in Alpharetta
770-663-6560

Hold your next team
meeting at K Café
and receive

ONE FREE
APPETIZER!
One free appetizer per team,
per visit. Coupon not necessary
for redemption. Expires 6/30/11.

www.thekcafe.com
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Recover Faster, Train Smarter

Local tennis player, entrepreneur and mother Deb Beacham has launched SportsRehabShop.com, an online and local resource focused on aiding athletes who
refuse to let injury or physical challenge impede their desire to train hard, compete at their best and win.
“If preventing injury, recovering faster, overcoming pain and improving performance are on your mind as an athlete, then this is your next stop,” Beacham
says. Driven by preventing injury and without letting physical challenge get
in the way of pushing her tennis game or athletic ability, Sports Rehab Shop’s
founder sourced out and has now worked with an extensive network of Sports
Medicine Providers, trainers, coaches and players who all share the same philosophy: never stand still, push beyond what you think you can do and deliver
exceptional results.
Sports Rehab Shop provides products and information about service providers that meet Beacham’s SRS Gold Standard for quality and commitment.
Advice from leading edge professionals drives proper use, speeds recovery and
enhanced performance.
Visit SportsRehabShop.com to discover what the buzz is all about.

